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CHAPTER 54

An Act to amend
The Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Act
Assented to May 16th, 1972
Session Prorogued December 15th, 1972
MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1. Subsection 1 of section 22 of The Municipality of ~-~~J~~d
Metropolitan Toronto Act, being chapter 295 of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by adding at the
end thereof "except The Metropolitan Toronto School Board".

2. Subsection 2 of section 118 of the said Act is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:

~e!1~~~~ed

(2) The number of members to be elected by public ~~;?i~~rg
school electors to the boards of education '
public scL001
electors
(a) for the City of Toronto and for the boroughs

of Etobicoke and East York shall be two in
each ward of the city or borough, as the case
may be;
(b) for each of the other area municipalities shall
be one in each ward of the area municipality.
3. -(1) Subsection 1 of section 119 of the said Act iss. 119 (1),
.
•
re-enacted
repealed and the followmg substituted therefor:

(1) The provi'lions of The A1inistry of Education Act Application
. S chool s A ct, T he S chools Administration' of
R.S.O. 1970,
The P u blic
cc. 385, 424,
425, 430
Act, Parts I, II, III, V and VI of The Secondary
Schools and Boards of Education A ct and the
regulations that are not inconsistent with this
Act apply to the boards of education referred to
in subsection 1 of section 118, and, so far as such
provisions are inconsistent with this Act, they do
not apply to such boards of education.
(2) The said section 119 is amended by adding thereto s.amended
119,
the following subsection:

2-16
Auditors for
boards of
education for
area municipalities
R.S.0. 1970.

c. 425

s. 121 (2),
re-enacted

Composition
of School
Board
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(la) Section 36 of The Secondary Schools and Boards
of Education A ct applies mutatis mutandis to each
such board of education as il it were a divisional
board of education.

4.- (1) Subsection 2 of section 121 of the said Act is
repealed and the following substituted therefor:
(2) On and after the 1st day of January, 1973, the

School Board, subject to subsection 6, shall be
composed of the chairman of each board of education
in the Metropolitan Area and,
(a) one member of and appointed by The Board
of Education for the Borough of Etobicoke;
(b) three members of and appointed by The Board
of Education for the Borough of North York;
(c) two members of and appointed by The Board
oI Education for the Borough of Scarborough;
(d) five members of and appointed by The Board
of Education for the City of Toronto; and

(e) three members appointed by the Metropolitan
Separate School Board who may ,be members
of such board.
5.

121 (3).

amend~d

s. 121 (6),
re-enacted

DI sq ualifl cation of
member of
board of
education

(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 121 is amended by
inserting after "York" in the hTht line "The Board of Education for the Borough of Etobicc,ke".
(3) Subsection 6 of the said section 121 is repealect and the
following su bstitu tcd therefor:
(6) A member of a board of education for an area
municipality who is,
(a) elected by separate school supporter,,; or
(b) appointed, in the case of a vacancy, by the
remaining members elected to tht: board of
education by separatc school sup11·1rters or
by tlw I\lctropolitan Separate Schoo1 i:~oard,
is not eligible to be a member of the Schc·ol Board
and, where snch member is the chairman of the
hoard oI education, the board of erlucafr\n shall
appoint in his stead another member thereof as a
member of the School Board.
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cmplo?~·d by the School Board is eligiblt> Pt~"nq':i~lificato be a membPo of th(' School Board.
employee

(7) No person

5. Subsection J of sectior i 77 of the said Ac.t is amended !n\~~~3~(!
by inserting after "121" in th. · sr>concl line "or an alternate
member of the School Boan: •mr\n subsectinn J of section
121" and by adding at th(· •'n•l thereof "nr an alternate
member, as the case may hP ·.

(), Subsection 3 of s~·ct iori 124 of the saicl Act is amended ~n\~~~'!i<i
h\· strikhg 011t "•1mkr r L;•:·,r e of :<nbsec tion 2 of section 121 ''
in the first and secor.cl Jin<·; a.nd inserting in lieu thereof "by
the '.\frtropoliian Sr:par:t'" '~t:hool Board".
7. Section 127 of the ,,:tirl Act is amended hy adding thereto ~·~~~·dcd
the following sub~ection:

(2) The School

Additional

Rf}nrd rn:iy;

pC>WCl'S

(a) include in it:' estimates a sum for exp<'nditures
by or on behalf of on(· or more boards of
education v;:ithin the !\fotropolitan Area without designating such board or boards and,
when such hoard or boards have been designatc!i, pay amounts from such sum to or on
behalf of such board or boards;
(b) hold conferences with members anci officers
of the boards of education for the area
municipalities and pay all or part of the costs
incurred in connection with such conferences
including all or part of the expenses of members
and officers of the School Board and of the
boards of education for the area municipalities;
and
(c) authorize the destruction of documents in

accordance with The Schools Administration ~~2~
Act.
8. The said Act is amended by a<lding. thereto
section:

tlH

1970.

followinfTs
127ci.
'"'enacted

Auditors for
127a. Section 36 of The Secondary Schoals' and Boards school
board,
of Education A ct applies mutatis mutandis to the etc.

School Bdard as if ii were a divisional board of R.s.o. 1970,
c. 425
education
f). Subsection 3 of section 131 of the sai<i Act is amende<l s· 131 <3\
·
b y stn·k·
'Ing out " ancJ f or items
eligible for :-.t1m:1la+ion grants" amendet
in the second and third lines.
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Commence
ment

I 0. (1) This Act, except seCtion 1, subsection 2 of section
3 and sections 4 and 8, comes into force on the day it receives
I<oyal Assent.

Idem

(2) Section I, subsection 2 of section 3 and sections 4 and
8 come into force on the 1st day of January, 1973.

Short title

11. This Act may be cited as The Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment A ct, 1972.
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